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JUDICIAL CONFLICT. WAR TAXES TO GO.
his OFi:;ion.

.a?Bills to be Framed for Action By CongressI Jadge Parncll issues Order Aralnst SUte

.fndrea In Water Case.HAG After the Holidays.

Washihotox, D. O., Dec 16. Chairwusoii touniy, ueaiia aupcnmcu-- BpocW to JonnuL w mmdrat FndanfWttfrrher Sections, si Rilkoh. Dm. It There was an In-- man Payne, of the Ways and Means
v '. I.. . , . t Committee, says that while no definitewresting mailer neiore jaage jrarneu

of the United States district court this plans have been, made thus far for fur-

ther reducing the war taxes, there hasThe ttoveraor Gives Up WlllIaHL afternoon. He enlolned a BUM court.ffers: A Boat Building Seetlea. Judge Shaw of the tioperlor eoart Issued when you are ready to buy your Good Tlnnga to eat for
Christmas and the Holidays that J. L. McDANIEL, 71 Broada .Ah.. T.ikr.rw Par. order to restrain Beolerer Hardy of the

ti. aij Uurham water company worn cutting
WMM 1U ,MV. .. I - , . .1..

been much informal discussion of the
subject, and considerable data have been

gathered concerning the items which can
be best reduced. There seems to be a

general purpose on the part of the mem-

bers of the committee to push this im-

portant question to the front soon after
the holidays. In speaking of the matter

v"- - of one Smith. Hardy who was appoint
RaLbioh. Deo. 17. Dr. Richard H. I ed Reclevet by the United States court

Lewis, Secretary of the State board of through his attorney, today petitioned

health, left today for Kdgeeombe ooanty I Judge Purnell to protect him and to at- -

NEW GOODS in every department.
New B. & G. and Warner's Corsets.
New Broad Cloth in all Bhades.
New Taffeta Bilk, good value at 75o Onr Price

ONLY 55c. YARD.
These Silks, are in blaok and most all shades.

A new line of Handkerchiefs

Mr. Payne says:at request of the county sanitary com-- 1 tach Smith for contempt. The State In
"With a surplus of about 9100,000,000mlttee, to advise with the latter regard- - junotlon U therefore at an end and the

Street is the best place to get them.

Florida Oranges, Nice Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Currants,
Citron, Raisins, Mince Meat, Cranberries.

The Nicest 10c Mixed Candy in the oity.

Dried Peaches and Apples, Dates, Figs, Jellies and Prunes
Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Pulverized Sugar, Cut Loaf Sugar, Geletine and scores of

good things which we cannot mention for lack of space. It
will pay you to give me a call before making your purchases.
Everything guaranteed as represented. Orders carefully filled
and delivered promptly.

lna-- the inread of imallDoz into Idee--1 matter will be heard before Judge Pur-- have no doubt the Ways and Means

combe from Wilaon aonntv. The saner-- 1 nell here January 4th. It looki like a Committee will frame a bill reducing the
intendent of health of the latter has for I conflict of jurisdiction. revenues, probably on the general lines

of the laat war tax reduction bill. Butmonths persistently contended' thst this
there is no particular hurry In dealingSupreme Court Opinions.
with the subject, as there are several

Special to Joarnal.

dlaeaie is not smallpox, but at the recent
conjoint teuton of the board of health
and the Bute medical society, It was
shown by thS unanimous opinion of

contingencies which may call for a largeifoou wish to give a nice present that does mot cost but Raluoh, N. C Deo. 17, The Ba
Increase In Government expenditures,

preme Court handed down the following
those who discussed the question thst and it will be well to understand what

onr expenditures are to be before finallyopinions, to day:
the disease was smallpox, and this wss Bonds vs Wilson, (the land case), mod

little, see s and we will save you money. .

Examine the New line of Dress Goods in the window

Reduced to 35c.
determlnlnlng on a large reduction of Wholesale

& Iletall
ri

lfled and affirmed.further proved by the findings of Dr.
Joshua Taylor, the State smallpox in the revenue!.Perry vs Railroad, from Burke, af

When we make the reduction we
firmed.spector, who examined the cases. Yet

the Wilson superintendent persists in ought to make It at large as it can be
Allison vs Southern Railway Compa- -

made with safety. In my judgment the 3 'Phone 91. 71 Broad HUnis aotura diagnosis, uompiainis are . ii.rnwn no error
eommltte will take the matter up soon47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. ait made against Wilson eonnly, on tne jjj Town of Marion, affirmed.
after the holidays."same ground, oy Wayne, ureene ana Mower-- T, Southern Railway Co.

Already, however, several Interestswasn counties, it is a matter or sur- - from Bowan tOumti,
prise mat wnson s lODacoo iraao nasi Harden vs Railroad from Rowan,

have applied for hearings. Thestf In
elude the representatives Of the tea Innot been injured by tin unwise con-err-

terests, who desire to have the 10 centtaVawVlawVla)snwVlr(aV (awVawV(wVV cealmSnt of the true facts in the case. 1 . Sontharn RallwaT Co.. from
tax Imposed by the war revenue act1 rne governor toaay nonoreotne requi Aiamanee. error.
taken off that product. No formal apsitlon of the governor of Ueorgla lor ut The foiiowing ct8ei were disposed of,GoodsGood Joe wimams, aiiaa jaacaey uornam, b M. cnri,m. plication haa been made by tLe repre-
sentatives of the beer and wine Interests

Jenkins ts Fuller, Irom Hwaln, ar-charged with stealing a horse and buggy
from J. A. Cheatham, of Jefferson coun but both are expected to make strong

firmed. efforts for reductions on their respective
8hDard. from Macon, af--SUte vsty, Ga. ' Williams is tne man wno wat

arretted at Wilson on the belief that he taxes.
firmed.

Suggestions have also reached mom'was the abductor of Nellie Cropsey and Houston vs Berry, from Burke, af

we aay
It's Better

than home-mad-e mince
meat. The mince meat we
Bell is made from ripe,
sound fruit and wholesome,
tender meat, seasoned and
spiced properly and evenly,
and no home product can
be cleaner and more appe-
tizing. 10c a pound.

We keep everything kept
in a flrst-clas- s grocery.

bers of the committee that the war taxthat hit pretty wife, who was with Mm, firmed.
Imposed on banking capital be taken off.

Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think"
it over, and come to J. It. PAUKER, Jr.'s, where you will find
everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is fresh and of the
very beet quality.

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb pacliitjje, 12s Hi.
' Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb package,', Via lb.
Very Best Citron, 20o lb.

:,
',' Very Best M ixed Nuts, 20c lb.
.Almonds. Brazil Pecans and Eniilii-- Wulnuts, '2(ic

Jackson vs Corporation Commission,was Miss Cropsey. Williams was later
found to be a horse thief. Cheatham
came to this State and as ha atopped at.a

from Wake, motion to advance refused Another proposition is for the doing

away with the withdrawal stamp taxes
on Imported merchandise, particularlyand case will be beard in its regular or

der.
on tobacco, as these withdrawal stamps

station saw bla own horse which Wll
Hams had sold.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
Green ts Oreen, (this is the cue to

are said to be very onerous to Importers,
force Corporation Commission to assess

The large tobacco Interests have not yet
railway franchise this year) from Jackpany has paid Into the State treasury

$1350, being the tax for 1890-190- 0 oa made known what, if any, further re
son, both motions to dismiss appeal, de

duction they would seek on tobacco, butthe 1850,000 additional valuation of Us nied. J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

property which was agreed on as a com. the Independent producers of manufac-

tured tobacco and snuff are understoodFain ts Southern Railway Co., from
promise. - Cherokee, motion of appellant for cer

1 Very Best Mince Meat 10c lb.
3!''v''v''We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs.
sV Fresh Celery every week.

J '" J"'M you are in netd of anything in the grocery line don't fail

, ito give me a call and I'll save you money.
? Yours to Please,

i T.
"

B. :PiiI3Z:EE7 Tr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

? PHONE 69. Oor. Broad Jfc Hancock Sw.

to desire a reduction' from the presentThe Supreme Court will not adjourn torlary, refused, and motion of appellee
to docket and dismiss appeal under rate to tlx cents per pound.until Christmas Eve, Justice Douglaa

Bills have been Introduced proposingaid to day. Rule 17, allowed.
a reduction In tobacco to as low as twoThere.lt In what Is known at the Ral-

eigh road district, that is, a district in cents per pound. There Is no suggestion

thus far that further changes will bewhich .11 the res dent, pay taxes for Qrace RenttTOW CO,
Hnllsllna eaaaif tnalntalnlno) that ttnnlln I

THAT
CUT.

made on cigars and cigarettes. Owing GIFTSroads, 110 miles of road. Including cross I at Opera House Friday to the large amount of surplus there
some sentiment among members In favorroads. Of these AO miles are built. Upland Saturday XliglltS
of wiping out the entire list of war rev'v:r,r Deo.20.21. Price 25J. A. JONES, enae taxes at a single stroke, thus leav
tng the revenue and custom laws uponThe authorities claim that the gravel I 35-C6Ilt-

the basis thst existed prior to the Spsnserves the purpose equally as well, end
ish war.that the coat of a gravel road is only a

THE MARKETS.tenth that of a macadam road.I
Livery, Feed,
Sakand
Exchange mam Bllitn fram tbe Nartfctrm Wood

ra In the certain sue foe ooaght.
A portrait of the late TheophUue H.

Hill, of Raleigh, one of the best known

While thinking of what te get for Xmag Gifts, bear in niiud our

Shears and Scissors Stock. Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Kazors, Hoaes,

and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carving Sets, Kives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,

and Eye Openers In prices.
Guns from 14.75 to $86.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.

A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Varnish.
Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Sash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

The following quotations wore receiv
of the Tery few North Carolina poets, ed by J. B. Latham A Co, New Bern Tne Oil Question.has been placed In the State Library. N. O.
It was painted by his daughter and is Pollooksvllle, M.C., Deo 16 --Some

Naw Toaa, Dee. 17.
s gift of a number of his friends. few days ago, I saw an article in your

Oottob; " Open. High. Low. Close columns, regarding an Indication of oilArrivals; James A, Bryan, hew
Bern; B. G. Laadla, Oxford; P, A. Fore, between Maysville and Pollockvllle.Dee 8.1518.18 8.14

January.. 8.17 8.17 8.18

8.18
8.11
8.18

hare seen a well located about fourAlma; E. F. Aydlelt, Elizabeth City; A

Gaskill Hardware Co.I. Brown, AshevUle; W. B. Odell, Con miles from here on the lends of W. W.March 8.17 8.10
May 8.11 8.81 8.11

8.18

8.18
8.18

cord; H. G. Connor, Wilson. PHONK

147.
Freeman, that would make any person
believe there was oil In. a few hundred8.188.18 8.10July.An adjourned, bat brief term of the 78 Menu Br NEW.BBRH. N. O

feet of the surface of the earth. ItUnited States. District Court, was held
here to day. . oa top of the water an oily skim that

The weather this morning was as cold We Know' Our Buslaeitu
Ton wooldat ntnoln a AwM whe SM bos,

Vhweti MWwh joatndelMre. Webave
as It was yesterday.

Dee.The case of the gold brick swindlers,

when broken will run together Immedi-

ately, as oil will do on water,. Ton may
remove this skim and within twenty,
four hours It will make its appearance
again. There hss also been found a

mad the dng bnrinaji a careful atudy lor ywn.
PnaerinUaa work l ui vital bnmrtanen. . WuaDaly, Hewley and Howard, front Greens May

Chicago, Dec 17.

Open. High. Low. Close

.. 76, 78 1H 78

.. 78t 79, 7H ' 79

Open. High. Low. Close

. Set i 88, - 87f

Open. High,. Low. Close

boto, now la the penitentiary here, will I

bine looking, rock about twenty feet

tinStales, on appeal from .the decision of I

the Supreme Court here. There is moa-- 1 Rlbsi
of the surfaee In the same locality that
has been said to be, by a gentleman whoLargest arid' Finest Stock of--

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.
: We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

. New Raisins and Currants.
! Citron and Prunes.
- Peaches and Apples.

Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.

'. jje sure to ask for a pound of our

Tresh Boasted Coffee.

Is familiar with the different strata ofey behind these swindlers and It is mak-- 1 jM 84St Ui
rack found la oil fields to be a sure Indilog the lawyers move. ',"

ever offered ior sale in 2few Bern,''' A Car Load of each Just received. cation of olL It teems to me that any-

thing that would prove of such flnanelal. TO.CLBAKSB TBB SYSTEMAlso a complete line pf Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips. NeW Tork, Dee.17.
Opesu High., Low. Close Interest to the country and people, asEffectually yet gently when costive orCart

the discovery of oil,, should be. looked

sStTtc

i 1
4MI m iw;oiuious, wi permaneouy overcome nan-- 1 gagta, MOi

88J
, 1!r el. A. alOJSS,

- Broad Street StewartVOld Stand. V---
Into with a great Interest, and It; the in--ituai constipation, to awszsa tne sa
dloatlons an sufficient that a companyU.S.L..

'

m
401

neys auu win rvt m vmuwj .apuviiy,
without irritating or weakening them,

111
411 We guarantee quality and price.41AT TBK - should be organ teed, funds raised, and

Immediate work should be started pa the
W.B.I
Tec Pas)......'.

,401

i '
to dispel headaches, cokls, fevers, use
BrraptFtgs,made by the OaHfomJa wells. - With aa outlay of $8000. thisA. O.F. . nell & Co.,

ti BROAD ST.

eoentry may prove to be pne,of theFig Syrup Co. ,; b.b.t.
.. . .. . i greatest oft fields of the world,' sad la--

.4 - WstaavslnstooltalaisaUBeet

FltsSt Klngf llhZaUa4
wSS flsiiael

' eorend with Vraaoh SuimI.
Wrftot prowotloa atalaat.eeMaikf eaOSiav

chanai agalMt eonirhs, eolas, jnMmenK aoa
iishMt and hm tnmblea,' Jnrt the thine lot

T. O.O., j ......Cor, Broad ft Middle Bta PHOTO 14.The Bcsl Frtscrtptlofl for Kalarla.Hn stead of popnlatloa pf a Jew thous81 68 8StGepper...v.,..i;
ands of people, Kwlll result In bringingt t . Prom r Steamship 4Oaks Market's old stand yo will find

the nicest line of Fresh Meats the mar
Chills and Fever is a bottle.' of Gaova's
Tasratxss Cnat ToHTO. , It Is simply
Iron sad quinine kn a tsatelese fpna. Mo

millions of people and mlUioaa ot 4
evherSb y' ' i D'r?, ' I Have For Salet Chattahoochee ' off j i oorwasT m asasn. .ket affords. The place has) been newly

painted and fixed np with a view of ca cure aq pay. Price 80s.. . Ia my opinion It Is well worth Invee- -Oottoa was qaoted la the Ioee marketc-C- ape Hatteras, on 2 t

tlgallng, and Is a too Important matter C D. BRADHAfU? The horrors Of Oroop do not troubie K.WSIStering to the wants of the flrttlass trade
. of the city. '' At any time you .desir V

T ,I night ot IIoV. 27lh, 3 to .be overlooked, .lours, iruiy, :,v .

tne motnere wno given ajwats uaouri 2, .ur : ' ... v.." BonscalBin.
Cash, or time, one Square New

England Piano, 'Been used with

oaje and now in flrst-olo- ss order,

BvaoP. Mo danger ia a safe thing, Aa-- . , .. ..I HV I A.
, nice steak or roast of 'either native or

western beef give us a' ean. ' We will be
able te serve you at alt times, j '

.4...': ..(?m . . J a a.i . A AAA 1.- -, ' 'Frank Keilbach, i ge
JACOBS' Balelgh Bye Whiskey la the

ways Is safe sad you ere ansaft without
It. ' tt It a remedy for Whooping Cough,
many use and recommend It 85 oeata. at

Tatares, Dse-Ja-a 4.81. Apr-Ma- y 441,P ld5,eight apprdx-- 1

best.' Middle street .;."; .;
st, unateiy. ip pouniii,. a

P dark, Viot ' 'A s iV 1(1 !; Heats on sale FridayBredhamV' ' ;"-- -'

i r , ; Rushinf Tnea Ont " .

: - ' n T '
'i . ., :vt,V
''",;," rMx' sClasri

T-4.Zi- kV'fosssj 'week
At Oaks Market

; .; POULTRY. ' ;

'i Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.
Last week ; , " 1 last year.

- Our low prices are simply" making sur
Dolls, TOysj' Games, Books, etc., bum,

morning ior .1 : urace
Rentlrow Co. at Opera
House Pec' 20, .21,

oiuBtitvue, - " i .j., is

i ,
For"' the "recovery an4 'do--'

tentlon of bod until idenli" if.. .. 814 008
bat the stock Is still complete, la fact

818,000 . 1

TUs weak.'':y-- ;

Prico 25. 35 cents.-- fled we offer the sum bf Two 1st. oo
,
r - i; ;.... .. , ; .

netr things ars coming In, this Week and
antiipCmaa the Toys will be given the
moil prominent position In the store, allhundred Dollars. J ' Men.. 4B000. ; ir. Hi' !lLBook Store

Hymnals
i 1 47008

4000
-- 1 ' 88000

Ties. 63000 ,

' Veal, rork, Muttotv Western Lamb,
Western and Native Beet. ; t
' Sugar Cured Bams, Slfoed Hani,

Bmitlitteld-Hant- toneless Ham, Break
fast Paeon, Umoked Tongue; -, ' ,." ;

Pork Sausage, Mixed Pausaw.' Frank- -

. litSKI SOLOMON, t m,, JUST BECEITfDallne Of PhoBo-frrap- hs

tor the Xmaa trade. Have yen
lbs oeotre tables from tb front door to
the bck are loaded down with' them,' We4 ( u , r n

Card Cases and Purees,and everything at, less than you pay
farts, Bologna, Fresh Tripe, pigs Feet. '

eliewhere. BARFOOTS.eAAAAatAiaaiaas,aA4AAAe
.'I "tsoco
- I , 45000

1C8.000

We Will have American Beantles, '
Brides, Brides Maids, '

lluteorsaud nianv other varieties of

tliouKKttnat a &aiaoa rnunograp woaia
be a nice prenent to give your friend 1

We have just reoelveda berml of reoords
the very latest songs, eto. Will be glad
to show yon through them.

VAUaiAOVAD
Collar and Cuff Boxes,

ribles and Testaments,Carrots, Tarsnlp, Cabbage, .frith Pe- -
IWsee. ,". '' '4 ftrm't forrnt we are hmumnartera fof'CASTOR I A'Unions, LAXATIVB TASTELESStatoea, I am ;fottoa, celery,

Carnations la red, plpk and White all kind of snorting g' Hta, hi, jolea.iieuace, F'lna P.o parr,Dcn't th3WILD DUCES. Lllllos of the Valley, etc.
Onlcr t.il;.y as we are booking lots of"HI for Infants and Cl.I'.'rc u

lij KlrJ Yd I"r;i .'..:;: T
'IDAh.b fmm P"cat Eest Fountain Pent. "

G. II. Ennott.?
orders,

VI! '
J- -

1 Bars thet 4 V a

Pnaier In BloroiR. Pn.it a fli'OKTiM
Goods, riioN'tHiiurni, Job I . T.r'a,

r.CBI..:a r.Tin, Frt r: ,4aJ
ft-- 9i s.A'l ..1, H.

. v ri. .

l p. .
:v--i rr.onL Co.,

. J . i , .

, N. c.
r ire i -17 Broad Street. knlullJlX k Hit i.Jili.
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